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OLD AND RELIABLE
THIS It SM Y6U-

Clotbe your family from head
to foot with our

< MONEY MAKER
*" ' Prices only «15, $20 $30.

♦ ♦♦

CREELMAN BROS., Georgetown, Ont
I’ tei TTpewirrils weirs us.E

|‘het
CASH

•'to.. ,

SEEDS12Vac^25c
At these prices we can only 

Buy What you want They are ee 
VEGETABLES.
(Order by Number.)

^7o»eB,K?..b.e& rssibowsrsr.
tSSE-SSi 

Bs’EtEs- IsS’EyE3-«fer.Oabbagc 
Uabbage

Carrot, Guerande 6<»rlee 
Cucumber, Chicago Plokling
8rf0"\dfnDi.lffl"nohle,
Herbs, Sage

1
&Sgnon2te*rw^t
Pànèy. mixed 
Felunia, mixed 
Nasturtiums, tail m«<Lettuce, Nonpareil (OabbM 

Lettuce, Denver Market 
Musk Melon, extra early, «'

WITH EVERY 
ORDERFREE

Providing this Coupon 
b OUT OUT and sent to us with
rnDcl«d.eî nacket^SwOlaît^i!

w* r.ebmh,ri
No. 6 Carrot, Half Loos Danvers.

"wmTrENNIE, TORONTO.

Dominion Aine Steamships,

JSSM|KBB3rtu
to Local togehto. < 
Gen l Agents, 17 titm
tMUtoh PERMANENT LOAN * 
*-y SAYiNCS COMPANY
^|teWW^.:::±::Y3ass
, \ Assets ............... ;11,400,000 .
flisyyf tojVici-TMtONTO ST., TORONTO 

Branch Office—Wnmireo, MA*., and 
Yahoo vver, B.0

Without delay, at low rates of Interest, and oa 
the moot tavorable terms of repayment Loans -x_ , 
erartsd on Improved Farms and on Productive 
Town and City Properties. Mortgages and 
Municipal Debentures Purchased.

Applications will be received at the offloes oi
1 ‘ HERBERTjMASON,

Managing Director, Toronto.
the

Established 83 Steamera^aggregating

ALLAN UNÈ
Royal Mail Steamship Co.,

Montreal to Liverpool.
Steamers sail from Montreal every Saturday 

morning on arrival of trains from Toronto and 
the west about 9 o'clock.

MATES or PASSAGE
Cabin 162.80 and upwards; Second Cabin 

834 and and 188.26; Steerage to Liverpool, 
London, Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry otf 
Queenstown 822.60 and 823.60.
, A reduction of five per cent is allowed oa 
round trip first and second cabin tickets. Fed 
sailings of steamers or other information apply 
to any authorised agent.

'tt. Bourlter, 1 King St. W. Toronto, 
*> * cr H A A. Allan. Montreal

l^ïgîlutMlNG BEST.
r->• I "i1' ■'
•« Wi6b,.Tav«xrAt)le weather, wise man* 
A^eotient and a good market, the speci
alty: farmer sèmetimis m.-i^efY grand 
ibowing- However, mixed hoebend- 

y is safer, and in the ÏSngi rffi 'will 
usually give, beat .results. Whets " e 
variety of fiomeslic donnais are kept. 
Page fence will be found not only a 
luxury, but almost an necessity. Farm 
Styles at from 45 to 65 cents per rod. 
Send for illustrated advertising mat
ter. I,

«Mil BCE Will
/ Limited,

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

F.8.---- See out ,'ad" in next issue.
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^CoAlFtGcK.LoBion, Ont^V'♦>x
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VkWhat? '
^“AMBERINE”««

Over BOO are katRf A i*| ttapillfcoiy.
Over fOOO liy Toronto niji Loijdoij.

Removes Dandruff in One Week. 
Cures Itching of the Scalp. 
Prevents Breaking of Hair. > |

Stops Falling Out.
POSITIVELY CROWS HAIR.

tmr SWOB# nsrlwoHiAis stur fuel

Don’t eend Postage Stamps.

f

SPRING SMILES. Canâi
rïïsr Creat|«t|Mjdlclne

so much so that he wants a lot more Itthi Best
of exactly the same kind. - - --------- --- . _____ _

Proud Father-Mf daughter stakes SpNng MeCTICine.
B and is reaching for C. Friend—Oh, 1* ^ ^ 1 .
but you can’t really complain until she That H(Âd8,*Shrs(ipàritIà"is Canada's 
5®e''^?vèîtrike yott.;for Ve and. reach Jtedioin'o *. ^oyedr br:its

wL'«!£”«,.i"is,miTh.M.- "‘““ï"l*:-■

oner—But, Jedge, yff know 1 don* Mb’ That Bâori* Çarpuparilla is the best! 
got no lawyer ter <j,0 it feç me. spring medicine is proved by Its con-

Dollie—He promidk to sefd back my statrtty ilanHeste# power to purify, en- 

lock of hair, but heJhuen t done' it yet. That you need to take Hood’s Sar- 
Mollie—That’s the v*ay with these hair aatiarilla now and that it will do yuni 
restorers—all prom&e and no perform- wonderful gbod is jifoved by the ini- 
amie. ’ **. pure condition of ÿoüt blood in sprihg.

How is the young king getting on and the experience of the great mass 
in h,s studies ? indu.red one>mber^ - the

the Spanish caUnet. Well, replied the . o( impure blood and find that it ah- 
ether, he doesn't seem to have nearly B0luteJy and permanently cures dis
es much trouble with geography as we and gives good health,
have, i

What are you crying for, Robbie ? j 
Boo-hioo—Wiilie’s broke his arm., an if 
I lick him all the fellers will say I’m a |
coward. Why don t you wait till he s K -------------- -
well? Boo-hoo-I—I can’t lick him then. HqqcJ’s Pills 

1 Victiml of hard luck, of course ? ask
ed the sarcastic citizen. In every shape 
•an form, answered Dismal Dawson.
! W'y, my friend, I never git out of jail 
but what the weather turns cold er 
begins to rain.

Beef is likely to be very dear, said 
the young husband to his inexperi
enced wife. Never mind, love, replied 
the latter, whose housekeeping experi
ence is nil. Never mind ; we’ll live on 
porterhouse steak.

Yabeley—You look as if you must 
lxave had a good time last night ?
Miudge—I hope not. You hope not?
Why ? Because if 1 did it was wasted,
1 don’t recollect a thing &t>oul what 
sort of a time I had.

Whiat was your first thought ? she 
askefti, as she seated herself beside his 
cot, after you realized that you had 
lost your foot ? He replied : I thought, 
well, this is a fine fix to be in; now 
I’ll not l>e able to ride the bike any 
tobret ~ 1

Dirk—-Yes, you -see, I’m in no end of 
a fix. I would, never have proposed, if 
I’d had the least idea that she would 
accept me, but she did. Jack— Wel^ 
propose again, as if you had forgotten.
That ought f.o make her angry enough 
to refuse you.

Did you know, said Miss Cayenne, 
that the young man who was trying 
to propose to you writes poetry ? On 
spring? Yes. Well, he ought to be in 
sympathy with his subject. He is cer
tainly very backward.

What Is that terrible noise overhead? 
asked the «Iartled youth as the clock 
struck 12. I thought.' you had been in

_THE BÎÈH TTScLU. , .
r*4fcrH-T5Ml me "the tmth. 

Is it nit my pbvertt that etandk'be-
■ «Mm je» S ■ * -

He (ift'h'a r«-"1)TUpe)-I. admit that 

I aim poor, and so, - unfortunately, to 
my fattier; but I have an aged uncle 
Vho to 'very rich, and a bachelor. He 
to an Mvalid and cannqt long survive^ 

She* (delightedly) - - Ô6W ki>& and' 
thoughtful you are I . Will jcufinlro- 
dued me tot him t , v

' Cold WaeFMhÇ J | T

In the discovery of so wonderful <|. 
remedy as Nervilioi—nerve-pain dure 
No remedy in-the iriffikctnifords» eu«* 
prompt relief Jqr toStbhVHe.'nfeu^'-1- 
and rheumatism. It# 
colic, ptc„ to.;simply_ merdtil»u*F-- v

! THEIH BRRABi'W/»rl i 
1 often .wonder. ekid-tMiss 6|>rocket. 

what become of the ^R*1—1
are so soon forgotten,-'.,".’Vi 

They meet with a’ dreadful fate, re-, 
plied Mr. Spokes. . c

How is that f " :v- .- •
Everybody murdeTsr thead. >

>5
He

Slie

:
.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla ie^RIDE

Hartford & Vim Tires
He»d Ofllo#— - 9 Adelaide 8t. W., Toronto.

act easily, promptly and 
effectively, 25 cents.

HER PICTURE.

He—As long as I bave known you*you 
have never given me a real good pic
ture of yourself.

Sihe—Why, Harry, J gave you a pho
tograph only last spring that every cne 
said was beautiful.
Yea, so it was.

CROCHETING TERJV1S.
For the benefit of those who may 

not understand (the terms used in cro
cheting we give the following :

Chain (ch.) : A straight series of 
loops, each drawn with the hook 
through the one preceding it. Slip- 
stitch (sl-st) : Drop the stitch on hook, 
put book through work, tdJfe up drop
ped stitch end drawl through. This is 
used only as a close joining stitch, or 
for working along a chain. Single cro
chet (sc) : Hook through work, take up 
thread and draw through work and 
stitch on hook ati same» time. Double 
crochet (dc) : Hook through w ork and 
draw thread through, then take up 
thread and draw through two stitch
es on the hook. Treble crochet (tc) : 
Over, draw thread through work, mak
ing three stitches on; hook,- over, draw 
through two, over draw through re
maining two. Short treble crochet, or 
half treble crochet (stc or htc) : Like 
treble, drawing through all three 
stitches at once. Double treble cro
chet (dtc) : Thread over twice, pro
ceed as in treble crochet, working off 
two stitches at a time. Picot (p) : A loop 
of chain, joined by catching in first 
stitch of chain.

Vaporize Quicbcure for 
Cold in the Head.

AN APOSTATE.
Mrs. Goodsoul—I am told that some 

of tjhe persons who are tramping axe 
thoughtful and religious men. -Ate 
you a criterion ? rJ

Seldum Fedd (at a venture)—Yés’m: 
I used to be an Episcopalian,‘ but seem 
de error of me ways an’ changed over.

IV P C 9IT

LAW sfü§te
FARMS »BO,d*
Free. H. M. SIMPSON. Real .
Financial Agent, Montreal, Que.

rraa mailed. 
Estate and

yOUNG LADIES make $00 monthly working evn . 
■ ings for us, employment, steady, pleasant, 
profitable. Send l3o. for samples, fto. Indepen
dent Lotion Oo.. 609 McKinnon Bldg. Toronto,

Canada’s Golden Heritage
Does not cQosist in mines alone/ Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor is a 
boon. It goes right to the root of the 
trouble and acts quickly and painless
ly. Beware of substitutes.

Uncle, a lawyer—Well, my boy, I’m 
sorry to hear that you are studying 
law. I can’t see any way that a young 
lawyer can make money nowx *Nephew 
—Where there’s a will, there’s away.

for Gold, etc.
Write for prices.

MILTON L. HER9EY, B. A do..
18 St. Sacrament 8X. .Montreal. Qne.

INERALS TESTEDM
SHIP YOUR PRODUCEI

Butter, Bggs, Apples, Fruit, Ac., to 
TMg DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited, 

Oor, of West Market and Colborne Sis., TORONTO)the navy ? answered the maiden und
er lier breath. .So I have. And don’t un
derstand that ^oise ? No. Well, that’s 
papa clearing for action.

First Sea Serj^nt—Say, It looks as 
if we were going to have a pretty dull 
t-ime along the roast this summer*
Second ditto ditto—You may have ia ! can afford to lie without Celery King, 
dull time, but 1 expect to scare more as, by keeping the system in (perfect 
(people than pver. IIow are. you going condition, it saves many a doctor bill, 
to work it ? I’m going to tie a yellow One month’s treatment for 25 cents. 
Spanish flag £o the tip of my tail. Sold by nil druggists or Wbodward

Med. Co., Toronto, Can.

Those Horrid Pimples
Will disappear after taking a few 
doses of Celery King. <T|heetrial of a 
25 cent package will convince you of 
the t ruth of this statement. No family

music £S£3H32I
Misiiln'," with music, for 6 cents, e'aitipa.
POPULAR MUSI0 DEPOT, 20 Alexis 8t. Montreal.

Fence, Fenoe-^-th’.^T!^
best anr* most practical ft n 
miDa.of it in use at the Ex 

Bend fo~
Wire

we have the ce on 
xperl- 

i ror prices.
Fence Oa,

She—Julie and Joe are engaged, but 
they have decided to keep their en
gagement a secret ; Julie told me so. 

He—Yes, 1 know it; Joe told me,

earth. Four mil iso.* it in i 
mental Farm, Guelnh, Ont. 
Address Toronto Pioket Vf 
221 River St. Toronto. Ont.

VEGETABLES AS MEDICINE.
The value of green food as a pre

servation of health cannot be overes
timated. 'Nature provides her own 
remedies, and many of her common ve
getables are actually medicinal. The 
French call spinach "le balai d’esto-

8* N* ANDER80N, M.D., No. 8 OollSgS-Ct. 
TORONTO, Ont.

EYE, EAR, NOSE SPBClAU8TITO CURE A CULD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta>lete. 

gists refund the mosey if it fail# to Cure. 81c.

Excited Lady, ut telephone—I want 
my huslmnd, please at once. Voice, from 
the exchange,—Number, please F Excit
ed Lady, snappishly—Only the fourth, 

impudent thing:

All Drug-
£ THROAT

mac,” "broom of the stomach." French 
physicians have for years prescribed it 
for patients with indigestion, and there 
is a French proverb to the effect that 
a dish of spinach is equal to a liver 
pill.

A leading English medical authority 
advises lettuce salad as a cure for 
sleeplessness, recommending' that lem
on juice be substituted for vinegar in 
the plain dressing in cases of dyspepsia.

For years the women of. Withera- 
field, Conn., were famous for their 
beautiful complexions—a beauty which 
was ascribed to the onions they ate, 
Withersfield being noted for its trade 
In those bulbs. Fifty years ago the 
girl who wished to clearn her skin was 
told to eat a large raw onion with salt 
before going to lied at night. Onions 
4re a well-known preventive of scur
vy. and no ship bound for Arctic reg- 
,ons fails to include plenty of tliem am
ong her stores, 
best of all, and stewed in cream or 
sliced raw in vinegar will be found an 
excellent aid to the digestion. Who
ever discovers a means of deodorizing 
the onion will be a public benefactor.

Dandelion salad is a good diuretic, 
and the good wives down south es
teem it a duty to feed their families on 
turnip tops in earlv spring in order to 
purify and strengthen the blood.

The value of celery is well known as 
a nervine, though its excessive use is 
injurious in some diseases.

Mrs. Rorer entreats housekeepers 
wherever if is possible, as it is always 
In cities, to liave at least on • green 
vegetable for dinner - every day "for

Love Harris 
Your- Buys 

self. Sorap.
you

Use Vapors of Quickcure 
for Throat Troubles.

26-31 William 8t„ Toronto. Phone 1728.
A Woman’s Watch—Miss Hilborn—It 

seems to run very well for a day and 
a half, and then it will no*’ go at all.

Watchmaker—Yes ; it should be 
wound occasionally.

IsSsI
Inge, Toronto, done by our firm). Metal Oeilingo, Oor- 
fiice», etc. Estimates furnished for work complete or fop

How's This r

" h-rrrac's;
We the

FARMERS Save Your Money 
and have the comforts of the 

B city, with water in house 
I and stable. Our galven zed 
* wind mille and pumps and 

outfits will do it. Send for catalogue. 
TSjf-* Our prices are away down low. Sat- 

iefaetton guaranteed. 
r.- l The Bailey Donaldson 0s.,

& CO., Props .Toledo, O. 
undersigned, have known F, J.

11 HaU'V&urth1 uure Is token

6i>ring onions are Montreal.

$18 WHI BUy) Ing'and^Deveîopïne’nà
108 Shares. J ^.m'^Shara?1 m
ctB.. fully paid up. Non-asi-easable. No personal 
liability. This Co. own^ 800 acres Mineral land* 
in the well known Gold bearing district of Hast
ings It has no liabilities and no promotion stock 
has been given away. The treasury stock with 
dividend Cdupons attached is now ofrere<Lat 
above prices for Development purposes, 
tensive gold bearing veins exist on different 
parts of the property, aeEaying$13 to $44 per 
ton. It is usual to capitalize a 50 acre claim for 
one million dollars, here are 16 such claims 
capitalized for $300.000. The directors confl 
dcntly expect that investors will reap a band- 
some profit, owing to the small capitalization 
and the large and valuable nature of the pro 
perty. The undersigned offi i brokers for the 
Co., will take scrip of other n. i ling companies?moMr son Lü:

Toronto, Ont.

ing directly upon 
faces of the system.
bTHalV??/.5ltePllTsestimonials 

are the best.

EFFECTIVE COUNTERFEITING.
First Ice Magnate, excitedly—I hear 

that a cheap substitute for ice has been 
invented.

Second Ice Magnate—You don’t- say

First Ice Magnate—I 
h*>\v much there may be in it, but the 
projectors claim It will nlea-ve a wet 
spot on a back doorstep exactly like 
that left, by a chunk of ice melting, 
and nt half the cost.

Ex

so !
don't know

the stomach’s sake.”
Baked apples and stewed prunes also 

take rank with pleasant medicines, and 
at this season of the year, when fresh 
fruits are a cost ly luxury.it is a ootn- 
forting reflection to the ordinary 
housewife that they are really more 
wholesome for her family.

Said a famous physician onee to the 
writer : "The old ivpmen with their 
herb cures are often wiser than we doc
tors. and most of the successful pat
ent medicines aye founded on their 
knowledge.”

DON’T
hesitate

,» In giving LUDELLA Ceylon Tes a trial. Its
yiçji Slid peculiar Sever is sure to suit your taste. Lead packages. 25, 40, 50 and 60J.
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